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LUNCHEONETTES

(Prescription
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PRINTING

That's Satisfactory

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th

MARLEY 21 IN. DEVON 2V$ IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

1 5 cts. each, 6 for 90 cts. .

CLbETT. PEIBODV k CO., INC. MAKERS

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOR THE BEST
Lunches, Home Made Candy

and Ice Cream
Cor. 14th and O Sts.
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VENUS

lO PENCIL
17 Perfect Degrees

from 6B Softest
to 9H Hardest

and hard and me-

dium copying

Like a soft-leade- d easy
marking pencil? Take llie
hisrher rniinliered JVs sucli as:, 4H. For the extreme
limit of softness 6B is witli-- .

out an equal ami is used by
many as leinr tlie ideal of all
pencils.

Medium depree is 1 114. li s
are 'the harder grades, 211 or
'Ml leinp medium hard, and
(Ah etc., heing used for thin,
clear, fine lines of detailings.
Your professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.
Note the distinctive VENUS
water mark finish when you
buy.

is beautifully smooth and
even in texture. It rubs out
pencil marks perfectly. CJrav.
and dof not cause discolora-
tion. 12 sizes from l'0 to a
box to 4 to a box. lox price
$2.00. Venus Krasers are the
best erasers.
Ask for them by name.
For Sale by Your Supply

Store. Correspondence
Solicited

AMEEICAN LEAD PENCIL
COMPANY

215 Fifth Avenue, Dept. HJL
New York

BILL JOHNSON A STAR

Chicago Boy Hailed as One of

Wonders of Athletics.

Meteoric Rise of former Semipro and
Basketball Player Manager Con-ni- e

Mack Orders' Him to
Report in the Spring.

"Keep .vniir eve on Hill .Johnson, the
I'liiliidelpliiii Athletics' new ouliioh.Ier.
next year !"

Tims hundreds of Chicago seiirpro
baseball fans iiji'l amateur basketball
ciilliusiasis are voicing their opinions
of Connie Mack's latest find Bill

Johnson, late out fielder with the har-
den t'iiys and last season star forward
on the Illinois Athletic club's cham-
pionship h;iskcth;ill squad, writes
l ied A. Marqmirdt in Chicago News.
Johnson, whom Connie Mack signed
Just the last series between the
Athletics anil the Itniwns, returned to
Chicago ami spend the winter with his
parents. The Quaker city pilot was
very nmch satisfied with the young-

ster's showing in ihe St. Louis frames,
ii i id has ordered him to appear at the
Athletics training cump nest spring at
.Jacksonville, Flit.

Rise in Athletic World.
Johnson's rise in the athletic world

has been almost meteoric as one of lus
homo runs or triples that within the
short space of one year pave him the
reputation of being one of the hardest
hitting outfielders on the local semi-pr- o

circuit. Although the national
pi st i me has been his favorite sport
ever since he was big enough to wield
n baseball, fans first became aware of
his ability in 1912.

As captain of the Doremus church
baseball squad that year he led his
team through the season without n de-

feati and succeeded in taking the
senior championship of the Cook Coun-
ty Sunday School association. The fol-

lowing two seasons he played with
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Bill Johnson.

nrious amateur prairie teams fcbuut
Chicago. Last season Pilot Billj
Niesen of the Garden Citys picked
him up. Johnson became-th- e mainstay
of Xiesen's batting order.

Baseball however was not the OLdy

s;ort in which Johusou excelled,
Basketball took his eye when he wa
t arely more than 100 pounds in weight.

lie became an ardent devotee of the
floor game in l'JW as a member of the
Armour Square Midgets the team that
won the city cha.uplouship of it cla
that year.

Was Star in Basketball.
An a forward on the old Cornell be

' Marred in the games that netted them
the Central A. A. U. and National A.

A. L. senior championships. When
basketball was introduced at the llli-- !

nois Athletic club two years ago. Jonn-- :

son lecaiue a member of the squad.
The tri-col- or team won the C entral A.

A. U. title and made the trip to the
roast for the national tourney.

The L A- - C. team won the central
states' title a second time last spring,
but was nosed out for the national
championship by one point at the
hands of University of Utah player.

If he falls 16 make g'd with Connie
Mack it :il be the biggest surprise
In years for loal sport enthusiast.

Philadelphia's Tennia Champion.
Hiiladelphla has 8 monopoly of ten-

nis champion In addition to B.

Norris Williams, rational champion,
the world's chumplon court tennis
dayer is Jay Gould, a metnler of the

Philadelphia Ilaequet club, vhile the
world's racquet title is hHd by a pro-

fessional of the satue club. Jack Sou-tar- .

To Lift Piaytr Limit.
It seems to be a very popular idea In

the National league that the player
limit should be lifted so that ihe old
league teams can be put on the saro
basis, la tliat respect, with the Auieri-- !

ran.
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Northern University to Operate

Dredger

A dredging plant of its own is the

central ligure In a plan now under
consideration by the hoard of regents

of the University of Washington.

The plan is the outcome of u cam-

paign for the improvement of the
new waterfront, along the shores of

Lake Washington adjoining the
campus.

When the water recedes, alter the
government canal between Lakes
I'nion and Washington is opened, a

vast. oozy, solt mud will separate the
present embankment from the new

harbor line, and a shallow expanse

of water along the shore line will

hinder free use of the harbor.
The work must be done in sections

allowing one fill to dry thoroughly be-

fore the next layer is added. Tinier
this plan only enough mud would be

scooped from the outer harbor to

fill two or three feet at a time on

the drained fiats. This wet layer
would then be allowed to dry thor
oughly and form a solid floor for

the next layer. The work is to ex

tend over a period of five years.

Such a plant, owned and operated
by the university, would cost approx-

imately $100,000. according to the fig-

ures of l'rof. C. W. Harris, of the en

gineering department. Kx.

$3,500 for Prisoners

Minnesota will send about f::.rnu

as its contribution to the fino.OOrt

fund being raised by the students of

the United States for the relief of the
prisoners in the presion camps of

Europe. Of this amount $1."K- - was

raised at the university farm and

the remainder on the main campus.

Kx.

Washington has established a lec

ture course in which the students
learn how to prepare and deliver lec

tures and talks. Ex.

New Hampshire college of Durham.
X. H.. was so fortunate as to hear
John Kendrick Bangs in the open

ing number of a lecture course given

there. Mr. Bangs last year addressed
nearly five hundred audiences in for-t- v

states of the union Ex.

Boston Tech
A trip through a sugar factory will

be taken by the Chemical society.

Later they will visit a alass factory.
Ex.

Maine
The entire university regiment of

cadets went in seven coaches to Ban-

gor to welcome back the Maine
militia. Kx.

McGill

Every member of the sophomore
class, with the exception of the laws.
has been fined one dollar for parlici
paling in recent disturbances. Ex.

The preparedness movement among
women has resulted in the founding

of a school at Washington which will
be known as the Theodosus Baily
Mason House. Mrs. Dewey, wife of
Admiral Dewey, is chairman of the
board of governors. The secretary
of the nary lias consented to place
at the service of the school a wire
less equipment and a detail of in-

structors. Ex.

Coruell has received a donation of
$10,000 for the equipment of a sum-

mer military camp on Iake Cayuga.
-- Er.

A character and personality rec-

ord will be kept of the students at
Kansas slate agricultural college. In-

formation concerning the things other
than scholarship has long been want-

ed by employers and a start is now
being made to gratify that want Ex.

Iowa
Twenty senior electrical tnd civil

engineers are spending thi6 week on
a trip of inspection. Keokuk. Chi
cago and Milwaukee are the points
to be visited. Ex.

When police officials in Boston at
tempted to stop the publication of tlie
Boston Tech paper on Monday be-c- i

use the staff had to w ork on Sun-

day, the editor claimed that the
"Tech" wai not a new sjaier -- Ex.

Cornell held its yearly
track meet last Saturday. Although

but fourteen schools were entered, the
event was the biggest of the kind
held la the past ten years Ex.

'
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FANCY STROKES HURT

Woman Tennis Wonder Believes

in Hard Hitting.

Value of C"or
Molla Bjurstedt Says

and All Cut Strokes Lies in Their
Unexpectedness Talks About

her Own Game.

Molla Kjurslcdt. the gtc.t tennis
,.i .i.. t.li,, liiis nirain won the -

Honal Women's Tennis championship
Cricket club, has

t the Philadelphia
,.ikcn to the pen. loo. just like all other

treat athletes have done and are do-,n-

Ami in doing so she endeavors

hi discuss various plays. The con-

troversial point of the chop stroke is

discussed at some length by her in

her book. "Tennis for W en."

Defines Choo Stroke.
The chop stroke, as she defines it, j

hangs the ball in the air on account

of the buck spin and drops it almost j

dead after crossins the net." The

value of Ihe chop mid of all et j

strokes. Miss I'.iurstedt says, lies iD

their unexpectedness ami consequent
.lis ccrting effect upon the oppo-

nent. The danger of this stroke and

:ill other strokes which, she says, she
c hooses to call "fancy" strokes is that
"they absorb the whole of one's

1'iime." The result. Miss p.jurstedt
Is a game in which tricks take

the place of straight, hard plays. Fond-

ness for the chop stroke she is inclined

io trace to its cnViiey against weaker
piaycrs.

Tells of Own Game.
As to her own giline. the ehuuipion

says :

"I have never used the chop stroke
or a stroke with mi excessive top

spin. I do not know how to play them.
;.im1 I do not care to learn. Kv-- n 'f
I thought I ,,uld learn these -- Tokos
without weakening Jay drive, I am not

at till sure that 1 should ..' to the
bother. To my mind they do not pay.

i consider tennis a hard-hitting- , placing
aimc and I th'-.i- ; speed and place-

ment must cveiiTua'ly win. ... I

. V ; A

billillliW
Molla Bjursiedt--

do not consider :;iiy game sound which
is based on oilier than straight tennis.
. . . I class all strokes as good

hich make for speed and accuracy,
and I class ;all strokes as bud which
sacrifice cither sjieed or accuracy."

In concluding her d!s ussiMi of put-lin- g

a twist on the ball. Miss Bjurstedt
remarks that she include! considera-
tion of chop stroke, not because she
Ihiuks they are gol tenuis, but in or-

der to make her book a more or less
omplete survey of tennis. She pre-

sents a number of rules of advice
uboiit fancy Mmke "for what they
are worth."

"A ball alw n' twKts and curves
In the direction opposite from that of
the racquet In striking and bounces In
the same direction m the racquet.

"I-- t the Jin die out "1 heavily- -

cut strokes before you return them."

5PORTD0I1
Bill Cariga:j i goitu iMo politics.

Mattel Tnk hii- - won more that
.MI this m.

Nap Bucker Las odi'-iail- announced
his retirement from basebalL

Hollywood I'm. Vo;ikers. N. Y, will
hold a marathon race January L 1117.

It luu- -t a ferocious trattle when
Del Howard and Frank Chance are op--

ysli!5 eutli cih'-r- .
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EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD IN FOOTWEAR

BECKMANBROS., Q7 (j

LET NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
do It for you.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost artlcl
p..t you in touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, eto

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bids;.

12 words 10c. Via for each additional word. 3 insertions 25e
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IN OLUS the outside shirt ani

l! i,..H-i- t'...t t'le lurt un t ..tmiutoitiit'wiv'-
,l!e dawcrs ' v .l'-.- ' '' ',c I,.. it Uils t

t., s v noifcit of ll:e cii.f ..t ami economy .. f iv n;' . - ';'
-- U . c- - '. .,,

Ol.i S i .o;:t cut, o;.,ns all iue way

clo d hi. k. Srr

Ir -- olf, tciuii a:,d id wrar.wc recoir.r.cn ! t'.- - '

atM.hrdo.lbr OLCS with rcg.il: r or short i --.

All h.t fabric, ' '...--
. "'' "f..r verv u'l or stout men.

iiks-$l- X0 to 10.C0.

OLUS ne-p- i. TAJAMAS --- -- 'jCl
lt l.-- O lo ko-a-

No truu to Unborn or come j.
AJ. rour dcl for OI.U.

PHILLIPS JONES C0MFANT. Maker.
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Tobacco for Pip and Cgarette

cr rnr-tr-A Riirley-- "

Load Up
that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and

knock the daylights out of care and woe and

trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

Perfect

T.iv" iiiatac lilt lllltot ovuv"'"
full of gimp and go and get-the- re liveliness.

mit it a smooth, mellow, fragrant shiokc
"Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated

but never equalled, takes away all the bite anjl

parch ::::! it mild, sweet and
Try o:.' tin of "Tux"

you'll find it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient. rlak.;e wrapped.
ojouiuie-rix- i Ii DC

Fartioui green tin with Rold fletieiiiig, curved pocket 1UC
It Tim HumiJori, 40c and S0(
It. '.Ian llumtJm, 0c and 90c

THKAMhJUCAN TOBACCO COUPANT
'Jul.-.- . --- ym
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